
TERMS OF THE GLOBE
Per ermum Its advance
Mr=
Three monibe

TERMS OF ADVERTISING
One inch, or lo,s
Two 1410108
Three inches.--

Itime. 2do 2do 1 month
.4 75 .... 41 25 tl 50 75
... 1 60 2 25 2 75 3 25

. ,
- 3 months. 0months. 1 YearOno Inch, or lees $4 00 $6 00 $lO 00

Two inches, 6 25 0 00 15 00
Three Inchon 8 50 12 00 20 00Four inches 10 75 18 00 ^5 00
Quarter column, 13 00 18 00 00 00
Halfcolumn, "D 00 ^0 00...... ....45 00
One column, 30 00 40 00..........80 00

Professionaland Business Cards not exceeding six lines
000 year $5 00

Administrators' and Executors' Notices, 0 times, $2 50
Auditors' Notices, 4 times 2 00
Estrity, or other silo] t Notices 1 50

, Advertisements not marked nlth the numberof inser-
tions desired, will ho continued tilt forbid and charged sc.
carding to these terms.

Local or Special Notices, 10 cents a line for single in-
sertion. By the sear at a reduced tate.

Our prices for the printing of Blanks, Handbills, etc.
tarereasonably low.

i mirofessional& '6usincss garbs.

tDE BURKHART, M. D., Physi-
• clan and Surgeon, has located in Huntingdon. and

tend, re lie services to this and neighboring comniuufty
Unice on Bath oad street, near Iho Depot. fr24-hint

DR. A. B: BRUIRBA.UGII,
Haring vermanently located at Ituntingdon,offers

hue urofcasiouni services to the community.• • • • • •
Office, the same no that lately occupied by Dr. Laden

en Hill eto eet. ap10.1:66

DR. JOHN INIeCULLOCH, offers his
professional services to the citizens of Huntingdon

and vicinity. Office on Hillstreet, one doormat of Iteed's
Drug Store. Aug. 28,

B ALLISON MILLER,
DE'N'TIST,

has removed to the Brick Row opposite the Court House.
April 13,1859.

J. GREENE,
4• DENTIST.

' Jltice removed to Winced New Building,
fill street. litatittplurt.

July31,18 a.

tit A. POLLOCK,
osAFEYOR&REAL ESTATE AGENT,

HUNTINGDON, P.I.

Will attend to Surveying In alt Ito branding. and will
buy and eel' neat Es' tatoinany part of tho United ,tates.
.Send furcircular. doc29-tf

WASIIINGTON HOTEL,
' u unrlNauoN, /U.

The uudet,igned respectfully informs the citizens of
Buutingdon county and the traveling public generally
that he has leased the Wathiugtou nomse ou the the-
sterol' 11111 and Charles street, in the hotough of Hun-
tingdon,and he is prepared toaceolninodath all who may_
favor him withn call. %I ill be pleased toreceive a liber-
al sh/tre of publicpatronage.

AUGUAI.IS LETTERSILN.
July3l, '67—lf.

A C. CLARKE, AGENT,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer Inall kinds of

ann,ll tirlea-c5(:),
HUNTINGDON, CA.

..Oppoidte the Franklin Moose, in the Diamond.
autdry trade supplied.

J. a 8114110X, O. B. ARIIII4OE.

SIMPSON & ARMITAGE,
• 'ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

HUNTINGDON, ID,ENI`..TA
OFFICE INBEICK ROW OPPOSITE TUE COURT
.1813. IS6S-6m.

GEENCY FOR. COLLECTING
sOLDIEIIS' CLAIMS, BOUNTY, BACK PAY AND

.e.NSIONS.
' ♦Il who may hate any claims against the Germ meat

for Bounty, Back Pay and Pentions,rau bane theirdahlia
promptly collected by applying either inperson or by let-
ter to

a.g11,1E65

W. H. WOODS,
ATTORNEY AT LA }J'

11CS TINGDUN, PA

JOHN 940., bAXVILS. 1:100WN, 30111 H. IMILLY

The nameof this firm has beenehang:
ea from SCOTT d: BROWN, to •

SCOTT, BROWN & BAILEY,
under Athich name. they will hereafter cundact their
practice as

TTORNEYS T LA N, HUNT.I2WDON; P.I.
P2NSIONS, and ,1Iclaims ofeoltliora and soldiers' heite

agalost the Goscruutent, wilt Lo promptly prosecuted.
=

to COLLECTION 0,
4 1 P. F.Pie'.0OF 4,

K. ALLEN LOVELL,
District Attorney of Huntingdon County,

lIIINTINGDON, PA.
OFFICE-4n the room lately occupied by R. M. Speer.

jan.1.1c67

ylliroN S. LYTLE,
. _

ATTOILVEY AT .LATV,
HUNTINGDON, PA

Willattend promptly toall kinds of legal business en
trusted tob is care.

COLI,I:,CT.lONSmnde with tholoint possible delay
.Ppecial attention Oen to CONVEYANCINtI inall its

branches, ouch as the preparation of Deeds. Mortgages,
Leases, onds, Articles of Agreement, Lc.

Allquestions relating to
LAND TITLES IN. PENNSYLVANIA

carefully considered. •
lie will also a. ertain for land owners wl.tth•r their

lands are patented and obtain
- PATENTS

for those oho may &etre thou,. npl'6B

THE 0-1_,038E
JOB PRINTING OFFICE

IIE "GLOBE JOB OFFICE"
the most complete of any In theCountry, and pos-

senses the meetample tecillties for promptly executing in
the bed style, every vorietisof Job Ptiotiogrnucb ae

NAND BILLS,
CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS,
POSTERS,

BALL TICKETS,
CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,
BLANKS,

LABELS, &C., &C., &C
CALL AND EXAMINE soccnam OP WORK,

LEWIS' ROOM, STATIONERY & MUSIC STORE
1311 N 11,88,
..1111.8 YCLSII,

W. 11. WOODS,
D. MILT.' SPEED,

W. D. WI,
P. 41 FUME

JOHN BARE & CO.,
4010 Wit (E)r S ,

HUNTINGDON, PA.
CAPITAL -

- - $50,000.
Solicit accounts from Banks, Bankers and others. A

liberal Interest allos.ed on tuneDeposits. All lands of
Securities, bought and sold fot the usual cotnnussiou.—

Collections made on all points. Malts Op all parts of
Europe supplied at the usual rates.

Persons depositing Gold and biller will rerelie the
Fame inreturn pith interest. Toe partners are

vilp liable fur all Di:pestle. j22,IbLS tf

IS,L.
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WM. LEWIS, HUGH LINDSAY, Publishers

WM. B. ZEIGLER, -
DEALER IN

• yiFLIFIIISfIng, Fancy,
—AND—-

DRIBS .O So
Allman, Poplins, Phids, DeLein., Lanus Gingliarns,

Prints, fine Cain belts. Mnelins, Denims, flue :Linen, Mar-
seilles, I' cross India Twills, An.

A large its,ortnient of

bathe Fashionable Dress Trimmings.
Silk Fringes, Buttons. tingles, 'Velvet Ribbons. etc.
FurnishingGoode, :stockings, Moreno, Cotton, Wool, &c

C34"1(7300.e
Kid ofall colors, Silk. Thiead. Cotton. An., of all Bless,

and latest of lee. ulitler et ail kinds, for Lin.
dies. Genie and

-_,

Tinkle Musline, Napkins. Doylies, Ac. Sheeting
and Shirting, thrown nod lib:ached, teoll. 8 Cents tip.

JULIIL.IVI OrOOD:fio
A huge stock of the latent styles'.- A largo sleek of

Notions. Zephyrs, Yeens, All, Cheaper than the
cheapest,

AW"--tiooin, opposite the First National Bank, Hunting-
don,

1869. 1869.
CLOTHING.

H. ROMAN.
CLOTHING '

NOR

FALL AND WINTER,

JUST 102CHIVED
AT

H. ROMAN'S
CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

Tor Gentlemen's Clothingof thoLett mate, itd,and mad,
in thu beet workmanlike manner, call at

IL ROMAN'S,
oppoalto tne Franklin Mime In Market Square, Hunting
don, Pa.

Can't Be Beaten !

I JOHN H. WESTBROOK
Respectfully Informs the citizens of Huntingdon aid

leinity that ho hasjust received from the city a Stwand
splendidstock of

GROCERIES CONFECTIONERIES,
BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS,

Hosiery, Shoe Findings, Carpet Sacks,
Trunks, &c., &c., &c.

nilof which he is prepared totellat greatly reduced prices
Don't forget the old stand in the Diamond. Old MAO

mereand the pVblic generally are invited to call.
Huntingdon. oct.28. 1868.

FM GEO. SHAEFFER
Ifasjust returnedfrom the east with 0460

SPLENDID STOCK
OF

BOOTS, SINES, GAITERS, &C.,
Willett ha Mims to the inspectionof his customers and
the public generally. Ile will sell his stock at the must

REASONABLE PRICES,
and those who purchase once will surely call again.

BOOTS & SHOES MADE TO ORDER,
and REPAIRING done in the neatest and most expedi-
tious manner.

Call upon 31r. Schaeffer at his shop on 11111 street, a
few doors nestof the Diamond. Oct. 28, told.

N ENV BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

IVAI. AFRICA

llnform, the public that he hue just
oponod at Las old stand lu the lhatnoud,
'Sunhat:don,

A Fine Assortment of all kinds of
BOOTS AND SHOES,

For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children
Allof which be %s ill sell atherprices Quick salts and

smell pregits. rail and eXIIIIIIIIO tuy stock.
Maimiacturnigand Itepau mg Onus to alder as usual.
Iluntingdou, Oct. iO. labtl

MEE= 122112=
TT B W

Carriage& Wagon 113-2.1zgreos,Manufactory.
P. S. ISENBERG & C0.,.

Respectfully fnlorm the ciiizens of Huntingdon and
the public I:euer.,ll4 that thy have commenced the Cal.
ri ige and %Vezina Manufacture in the building tormerly
occupied by Anderson Cozzeus,

IN 'ME DOW RIGII OF HUNTINGDON,
Near Beery k, Co's • tore. where they will be pleased to
accommodate all who call and give prompt attention to
all Ot de, a, other lot new work ur rep tire

'their wotk shall be put up with the beat material and
ina worhmattl.ke manner.

A lib rah pair-nage soltc.ted.
Ituuttugdou, Juue lily

HEADQUARTERS, r?.,

Choice Groceries, Cthidies, Toys, &e
CM

D. AFRICA & CO'S.
FAMILY(MOWRY CONFECTIONERY AND VA

RIETYSTORtrIIONYINGDON; PA.
Our etock consist; of all kinds of Groceries, Teas, Spi-

ces. Canned and Dried Flails, Cider Vinegar. Common
amid Fancy &hips, in all kinds, Hair Oil, l'eritunery, Pen
Knifed, Pocket Hooke, Sc. Calland exit:ohm our stuck,
and take a view ofone splendid %utile Soda Fountain.

Don'tforget the place—nurtloeast corner of Diamond.
Huntingdon,Jenu.24-ty D. ArliICA A CO.

VOL. XXIV,

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID

HUNTINGDON INSURANCE
AGENCY.

G., B. ARMITAGE,
ILUNTINGDON, PA.

Represent the meet reliable Companies In
the Country. Rates as low as Is ...Woof
uith reliable Indemnity. sep 2, 'O.

CapitalRepresented over $14,000,000

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

H. ROBLEY
MERCHANT TAILOR,
lies tenses ed to lull Claret, Ilnntingrlolt I it. Olin dear

east ot the Post ollho "here ho itl plepordil to do, ell
kinds uork In his line etbonnie., Itohos Jae[ received
a lull hnr of

CLOTHS,
CASS' 3IERS,

0VEItt;O4TINGS, &C.,

lielr i. ROBLEY.
and be invites a call from the poinnslng tomake
goods to order ma win kin""' "th

Nereliant Trailer.
Iliiiiiingdon,.Pa., Ort. ith,lB6B.

BUSINESS MEN, TAKE NOTICE!
_Lp It )011 Want your raid really piloted 011 einel
ores, call at

LEirrs . BOOK .dVDSTATIOSERr STORE.

ROOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Hoofland's German Tonic.
The Great Remedies for all Diseases of the

LIVER, STOMACH, OR DIGESTIVE
ORGANS

ROOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Iscomposed of the pore juicesfort as theyare amend.

nail.> med, l'atrlicts,)uof It o o s, Herbs, and
harks, making ',mmaition, highly COnCelltr.
ted, um! " CliCortolic ciduttxturt
ofany kind. 41141if"
1100FLAND'S 611;101AN TONIC,

In a ceetbleation of all the legtedtents of the Bittern,
o jib the lonia) at Santa C'rur !cunt, orange, &e.,
ta.littg one et the utudtpleatautand agreeable lean-then
eve! nthred to Else pabh,

Thom preternog a MeMelee free from Alehoholle sal
1.19 n

IWurLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Those s ho have no objection to the combination of

the hitters, us muted, la use

110uPLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
ghee ate boils equally guild. and contain the same

uleuleiliiii i.ictuee, Wu cloavi betaueu lire tut) being%
mei 0anti•I col Slate, Elie I conic being; the Must palatable

the .lm/u:11,hind ai cadet.> or ,iilicii,i sums de ill'illilvd .

0nun, li.iepepata. :it:leo. Debility, tile, Is Tel) apt
to Ibl'ilf Ile I lilletitilia d. . untied. lhe Lit el, t,3111-
phltutlitg an clonety out tolt Vaal tile eduindell,
auu bet,,,tot, itikt.ted.tb, tetultcol 1, Weil 13111111 tile
patient cutlets Irian deVeciii us mule 01 Wu Ithlualug doi•

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles, Fut
ness Blood to the Bead, Acutely of the

Stomach, KutLyett, licartburn, Dogast
Joe Food, ..eallaw or Weiyht in the

Slumtich, Sour Eructations, Sink-
ing or Finite?iny at the Fit of the

itstvi»eveiny the
Dead, flurried or DiffiCult

Breath tug, Plutieriny at
the Read, Choking or
Elulorating Sensations

when iii a tying posture,
Dimness of 1 Isom, Dols

or Webs before the Sight,
Dull Pain to the Lead, Defi-

ciency of Perspiration, Yellow:.'
ness iy the Skin and Eyes, Pain in

FlEli=
the flesh, Con.quot,lntagt,dolls of Evil,

anti Great Depressant of 'Sprits.
The eutieter hum these dhertses should exorcise the

steateet caution Is tII 50 leetion tit 0 icluedy 10r
tile case, plitafivilli4 01113 to 011,h he is uastired
irunl his nitestigattue .111 hiplines Isssocesreicue Inuit, IS •kilittli) ....01110010.1,1, to lice front
111JUllolld lugtedieuls, tau 14. b ebtablibllo lot libel( i. top-
-11100011 11/5 MU CM. 01 tht,U (I.l,ltAri. 111 tub Ccltlictlloll
tlO ii.olltll.ll l/11111 thy.° 1 t ell 1.110011 1 eutedlos—

IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

1100.PLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,
l'iopared by Die. C. 31. JACKSON,

Pnu.A.DaruzA, PA

Ttconly.hro }care siuco they Irmo first introduced into
thiscountry item Uet hinny,outing uuu.h tune they lisle
tietieutnettlypet turmoil more cities, cud tieuentrat natter-
ing humanely to ti gtentur extent, then euy °chin lento-
utiti hews n to the panne.. .•,„e.u...,....wit.o„ ~..„.„colayLii or Cool.
plaint, J.lllo.ller, DInintIn al.t, LIIIVIIIC Ur Act IUUY
Dail lay, Uhlelite hilt illF ine.l, in1v..,1E.0 ul 1110 hill.
Ur) S, itild'hil DIM artS el, sling 1.10111 a ninant&L.2..l Ll-
-ZtulililCll,01 111t.lill,e.

DEBILUY,
Resulting from any Cause zultateser ; PROSTRATION

OF Tilt: SY,TEM,tunticed by Severe Lusor,
• Ihtrufshigs, caltosure, Netts, dc.

Tiler° le no Medicine extant equal to 11000 omedies in
nuLIi,AA., A Anio aid%ln IIALT." tuLt to Ulu hobo
ej tlio 1111130UL., hood la esij..3ed, 1110
ewailico woCeb ploultAly, 1110 blood is plAillett, t 1IICOM.
pleXlvt.olwWva faOlattl 11110 Itu.dthy, tiku 3011011 Mode In
ti.itllC,Autl 11011 110 03.1 it 11001410 gtlelt toMe 11100115,
atiU 1110 11Lial. und inn 1 nun 11lullki lA,AtivsallOtiguud
bodily 00111,1.

FINUONS ADVANCED IN LIFE,

And. feeling the !Janda[Minneighing heavily upon
alai all Ile tattallallGale.nlll Hull 11/tau use ul 11116 011-
allJ, 111 lhu 1,1,N11.,all tills. lllat itlta Illt,llllloW 1110

11110 their %el., iesteits in it nie,ieuro the enuigy and M-
aul ui mow 301111.1 M (1.1)e, build it then 811111111 sell Rants,
and give 114/Alla and Import.* to thou•remaining )earl.

NOTICE..
It lea well cotabli.hotl fact that luny 000 half of the

Llcutalt, trot wnto LO oth poi, utottou MU etfltlVlll 10 UM
l01)..).1/1• I.vl 6,vVi1i1e.1.41.11i Jr, to 11113 their out ex-
tacentou, uotet Leo! 15011 III) 010 lougutil, outwit
ot ast comb), tattetuo, tot NODS, 1.5011 tiM 0 114) all.
0.,

J." thin tAASS of ponoths tau larfgild, or the 11);\ le,
h. totaLtittiq t LCUlllialallitlll.

EAK AND ELICATE CHILDREN,
Are ni.tileittrolig, by the uer IA either et these remedies.

Olio) mitt Cu. v. Luau tell.
ut Liaica.u. I.lloll.mds

01 LI.. javpi MLA', L. cp.. WI.I'OIIuWultile
YI out it 100. t iiu e, 11 0111 Le uuoes luO, ala iiieu 01 bile
and that tile) tullet Le built.luil.•

'l'..Srl'.ll\lE.Ol\TIA_MJS'-

1103. GEOLUIE, W. WOOD WA It.b,
ChigfJustacc rfth'e Supreme (bur! of Pa., m rites :

PulEuddy/Eus, mai ell 1e.1707.
"I. find gloutland's Ou• • gam Bonet s' is NI good

lathe,tlee6lll to dia.u.es el LIM dlbOatil a orbit.,
1111.1' vi steal 1,11,AL In lases 01 debility, add
,8111, at IllaVvlit. $OllO. 411 ILO 1,)ehall.

YOUlel, trust,
DM). W. NYIJUIJWAICCE."

HON. JAMES T110311.T.0N,
Judgeof the Suprenie Cburt of l'ennsylvanio

Plludelphla, ::8, 1860
"I consider 'lloolland's Littman slaws' a valuable med•

lcvae m vnct ofhtl.L.Kn ut liollgoatluti or ojspqval.s.
.11 rottt,y (1111110111 my cxj...uce of it. loucn, nail

JAMca

'FROM REV. JOiEPLI U.KENNARD, D. D., -

['Raw. of the Tenth Baptist Church, Philuticlphia
' Dr.Jacasurtlgear dlr : 1 have been itLqueetly vvques-

lett Cu °tame" my twain withreetnetnevieattuaa of stat..t.
rut Made el amumtnes, but seg.. ding the thlttAlLO us Out

N..,,arprupituteepilere,l !itt, 111 till Laces lle.
ChM. 1 Uhl Willi a cleat %WWI 111 tallith. Illh,ll.

Ct. avid plata:lll.4lly In 111 Oh II littUlly, tit the
usi Wine. ot Or. Slue imam Lb:inlets 0111.010, 1
Ili:110(3W 01100 ClothIII) IL ..... ~,Uroc, toL,I/lIMS thy lull
cope iettOn LIAM, Joe gotuat sidabta of the sytteut,'Lloti
espectut.y for Lieu• 4.1./eyletet., vt is a safe uttet tubtablE
i.trjerlatUfit. Da outuu 1.1.1. It. may tail i talt Usually, L
Uvula , Hut, It will be Very beltallelal DJ 111000 HID) tallitvr
1101 tau tabule £5llBOO,

Moats, ury respectfully,
J. 11. n c...\'1111),

ktulttb, Ittlow Coates St
Flto3l REV. E. D. FE1\D.1,1.1...

Assistant Etblur Christian Cnro, rt, l'atfaddElda.
I Lave tietlVett decided itioaLut hula thil 118,2 (A Heal

11111 8 bettlitilt N11,8,11110 Ito! It my pi /11/t.gu to Ietrulti-
tbeui oe u toast .1mill:a tuulu, to all Woo ale
Item geuelal debility or bout ditleased mlawg haul

tierolltp.lllBBl nit the 11101.
Yours truly, - a •

• E. D. FENDALL.

C.A.TYTI.ON.
lloofland's Gorman Itemedies aro roauterfelted. floe

that the nig:attain of U. .51. .1 M.:AWN is en the
,otapiaut at each bottle. m All utilera are counter-

■l'itnclpal Mee nat. Alatatfactory V.. the 01,-
1/1110 31.111.711113 02010, ;Snot:to elnlatlelvhia,
Poutasylsaura.

Charles M. Evans, Proprietor,
Formerly C. M. JACKSON dc CO

PRICES

Iloutlftud'a Gorman Xlittere, per bottle, . . $1 00
"116dozen, . .

600

llualend'e German Tonic, put up in quart bottles $1 60
pet bottle, or lt.tir..oroon tor$7 6u.
46-DUnot Ito get to ex.ntuttowell the article you buy,

toowlet to got the geunitte.
O'er Bale by all Deniers in Medicine.
April ...6,1:M0-1y puttrn

-PERSEVERE.-

the Corporal) rolled ourselves in our
blankets and stretched on the ground,
some around the fire and some under
the wagons, were soon asleep.

Not so the Corporal. Knowing the
carelessness and imcompetency of Mc-
Neil he wrapt his blanket around him,
and sitting down “ew paces from tho
fire witti.his rifle in hip hand, watched
and listened intently. McNeil appar-
ently not noticing him kept on his beat
and walking; rapidly to and fro took
little heed of what passed around him.

Suddenly when at the end of his
beat,' and about twenty yards froni
where Haines was sitting, and the
moment-ho turned to retrace his steps,
a form rose from the long grass and
springing on him before he could ut-
ter a sound stabbed him to the heart,.
The. Cbrporal'e attention was not di-
rected that way at the moment but be
heard the fall and looking quickly seen
slowly approaching on hands and feet,
and stealthy. as a eat an object he
knew to be an Inian. Quickly drop-
ping fiat on the ground be noiselessly
cocked his piece and awaited the ap-
proach of the savage. There were still
a few embers glowing which showed
the forms of two or three soldiers ly-
ing around it. ,The savage had got
within a few paces of the neatest one
and with.his deadly tomahawk grasp-
ed in his right. hand was slowly raising
to com mecca Ilia. work of destructioa,
when the Corporal covering him as
well us he epald by'the impertectlight,
fired! inl ditta gave a yell of ago-
ny and springihg' into the air fell dead.
And not the Yell of him alone answer-
ed the'shot hut that of twenty others
attihiiil''Us tilled the night air with
their lion:id, screeches, Of course we
were all on our'fact in an instant, and
fieWilddred by sloop and unable to
comprehend any thirig for' a moment
stood erect, and with ourguns graSped
in our hands looked arm-miller the cause
of the disturbance. Corporal Haines
shouted; "down every ono of you or
ya'u ,Wilf be `shot," but this warning
came too laid. A shower of arrows
and the discharge of two or three fire-
arms was the only reply, and Burns;
fell pierced through the body by ati
arrow. Seeing then the true situation
of affairs we all.threw ourselves on the
ground and awaited the coining of the
savages. But they were too cunning
to be caught in that, way, as it would
in all probabilityendanger some of
their lives, and that is something the
"noble red man" has a peculiar aver-
sion to doing' notwithstanding state-
ments ,made to the contrary..

But, now arose anew and 'unlocked
for difficulty. The nettles, eighteen in
number, tied to the front of the wagons
(artnylasition) beginning to scent the
blood of the 'dead Indian lying near
them, and frightened at the discharge
of the firearms, began to grow restless,
and we bay,' if we did not soon “have
peace", they might break loose, and
onceout, twenty or thirty yards in the
grass would be captured by the Indians.

The savages themselves must have
perceived this, as they would occasion-
ally launch an arrow among the poor
brutes, which if it would strike one
would cause a.great commotion among
them, and some hard tugging at the
halters which fortunately, held them
last. But the Indians apparently grow
tired of this sport, and but,for an oc-
occasional shot that came whizzing
through the grass, over us they kept
quiet.

They had calculated on finding us an
easy,'. prey, and such undoubtedly
would have been the case, and we all
would have been murdered but for the
watchfulness of COrporal Hains. They
had been foiled in their attempt, and
besides losing ono of their daring men
(aii he had evidently been) cared little
to risk any moreof their preciduSliVes,
andthey,apparently intended to, con-
fine themselves to trying tb stampede
our mules, and had they persisted in
their attempt Mit a :short time longer
they would have sudeeded.' But lucki-
ly they did not 1(0w this iind'probablY,
thinking iL useless to waste, lb* ,ar-,
rows pe, a purpose That would hot:site;

ceased tiring at the' Mules and
we heard no more of, them. We bud
no idea, when they Withdrew, but we,
slept rib more that night, e‘xpecling
every moment to be rushed on by
them.

At last the morning brake, and we
could BCC that they had retired during
the night, ,We found poor McNeil,
lying stark and 'Bair where ho had fell,
untouched 'exti'ePt the Wowthat
had bereft trim of life.' Burns though
having ;t wound ihroUgh'hishody and
unable ;to %and, was alive and would
doubtless recover was he placed in tho
Doeter's hands,. The dead savage, a
huge Cain:incite, lay beside us shot
through the heart,. We left him fib• he.
had full, IchbWing When- we, left his
cotirradOS' would return and take came
of him, and even ff theydid not 4:Mat-
tered little, Co us. 'We'builed pooe
Neirl:vhere be had .11d1; "die sod
ourbayonets turning,"arid 01.'0 a vol-'
ley over his grave. '.

We started early'from the spot and
readied Fort early in the, dtiy.
was "placed iu the llospital, and re-
covered in a fow weeks., Corporril
11,itins'was warmly apprbt'tid frrr' his
conduct and received' a rapid 'proino-
act).

Ml—There can be no greater mis-
take than for our Minato dames wbo
pass so much of their lives indoors to
sit or lounge in dark'roome. They re-
quire all the sun's light they can got.
It is true that whatever defects of toil-
ette or complexion they may have will
be better concealed Isom a chance vie.

itor by obscurity; but this small rati-
fication of vanity' is too dearly par-
obasea at the cost of health.

4r`Tbo shrinkage of flapoofs is pre-
vented by putting' borax into tbse wa-
tor before poly aro syaobad, '

TERMS, $2,00 a year in advance.
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HUNTINGDON, Feb. 22,1860. ,
Messrs. 'Editors :—To-day is the one

hundred and thirty-seventh anniver-
sary of the birth-day of George Wash-
ington. Though 1.am net writing for,
him a memoir, I only wish to give to
your reader's 'an untarnished history
of my wanderings from Saturday un-
til Monday evening, through the
mountainous vales of beauty that girtthe vision along the Huntingdon and
Broad Top Railroad. Yet, on the day'
in which I write—a day sacred to all
Americans—a day in which we should
all pay our annual tribute, to the mem-
ory of Washington, let feelings of lOve,
respect, 'admiration and veneration fill,
our breasts for him who in the dark
days of the revolution, through eight
long years of weary strife, in success
and defeat, led our noble band of he-
rpes until victory, secure and perma-
nent, rested upon their banners, and
who, as helmsman, afterwards guided
theship ofstate so successfully through
the turbulent -waters of that period—
But enough.

Americans bound for Europe, and
fresh from hershores, will bid yod look
to the AlO and the Andes to see their
snow-white summits, and ask- you in.
admiration and awe to reverence Na'
tare. May we not ask our immediateneighbors to look around them—even
those who have been lured to a foreign'
shore may we not ask. them all to
look to the illustrious , venerated and
beloved scenes around them, and come,
home and do reverence to all the
scenes that are incident to human life
—the ecienes that bid us live, and look
beyond the turmoils of life and east
our gaze, iu faith, beyond the deep lin--
perial that spans our sited and meas-
ured
- On Saturday, the' 20th, I' left: Hunt-

ingdon.td seek the'.old and mellowed
associations of bygone days, and pluck
from their veins the mystic grape, the
juice, of which setids thraldont to the
human 'breast, and amidst our joys,
pleaSures and vicissitudes causes the
pulse to vibrate, and bid welcome to
its scenes of association all tho piety,
all the gratitude and love that an err-
ing people can bestow. Wore there
no evil in thiS picture, wore there no
lamentations and woo, we would come
home and twine around our hearts the
beating anguish of a heart made deso-
late by its own aspirings; and yet, at
times, permitted to soar amidst its own
aspirings to love, hope and charity.

Since Christ assumed humanity—:
though rich, yet poor, and had not
where to lay his head—poverty has,become dignified, and assumed an in-,
dependence which the favored and un4
favored alike gaze upon with admira-
tion and respect. You may deem mo
extravagant; no matter. Tra7el the
Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad
from Huntingdon to Dudley; there
take foot and travel to Traugh Creek's
dilated valley, amidst scenes of storm
or sunshine—scenes picturesque and
romantic—vales undulated and lus
trous—and you will see Broad,Top's
many peaks kissed with heaven's mys-
tic white snow upon their summits,
while below sheep graze upon her hills,
cattle pick their sustenance, the plow-
share upbeaves her soil, and 'whore
unto thou plantest thou shalt surely
reap." Below her, summits school-
houses dot the surface, and many chur-
ches raise' their heads, pointing to
heaven, evineing.that God, too,•reigns,
in the wilderness: Astranger visiting
our town on the Sabbath will Certainly
admire her church-going people; not
less will ,you admire the eons (Cola

mountains and valleys seeking the,
shades of the church to,pay their wor-
ship to the God they love.

Last Sabbath visited the Eagle
Foundry M. E. Church, and listened to
an excellent sermon by, the worthy
Presiding Elder of this district,after,
which some eighty or ninety partook
of the feast dedicated 'to our Master
and Saviour, the , Lord Jesus Christ.,-;;
Four minietere.assisted, therein:1. But
I must close.,, look upo,n:our,
mountain's anvales, in the process of
redemption, I seo'a blessed trinity of
agents, aiming at-the same great end.
Laborers aro cultivating 'the home:
vineyard in the name of the Lord.--
May we never forget that the diadem
which is to adorn-the 'iqa:vir our'e brow'
i6-" the crown of all the earth."

ELVER

THE EFFECTS OF .NEURALGIA.—W .-J.
Bradley, who for some time pak,'"has
been'in the emPloy of J. G. •Reading;
& Co , spoke -dealers ,of' Frenclitowni
Ilunterdon county, rindlWho acts as.
agent buying lumber for the firm,,E4r-
tod for the SOritb not long since, part,-
ly in the di'schaige of l'aie business one
gagements and partly to settle -up -an
eetatelof his which had been lying for
a longtime post, in, an, unsettled con-
dition. Haring arranged matters sat-
isfact9i•ily, he, started fOr:FreachtoWp,
where ho arrived on Sata'iday ev4014.;
last, laboring undoi a severe attack of
neuralgia in the head, brought, '6O, by
exposure and cold. Arriving late in
the evening, be had no opportuaity.to
deposit his money, and so placed Win
the bottom of 'hiS- trun'k;'• in biS hod:
roots, with the intention of depositing
it in the bank ,On Monday Morning:—
Gradually' the neuralgic pains- increas-
ed, until Mx.Bradley was rendered
temporally, insane, and while. at the'
height of one of those severe spells, on
Sunday evening, he took the money
from his trunk and threw it into the
stove, in'tho,hedrOom, and in thatin-
stant a fortune was lost. Tris wife had
jest left the room, and, upon rpturn-

ingjound; to her astonishment, noth-
ing left but the envelopes which con-
tained the precious stuff. Madame
Rumor has hpr usual number of stories,
and the oract amount is as yet no
known. _fart 'of the money - was in
greenbacks and part in United States
Povernnifont: bopds.—Neivark .Courier.

TO SUBSCRIBERS:
Those subscribing for :three, six or

twelve mouths with the understanding
that'the paper ,be discontinued unless'
subscription is renewed, receiving a pa-
per marked with afi before-the name
will understand that the time for•
which they subscribed is,Up. If they
wish the paper continued they,renew -their subscription through the•
mail or otheritise.. .tf.

a.All kinds of plain, fancy and.
ornamental Job Printing ,neatly and•
expeditiously executed at the "Chops."
office. Terms moderate. ,

O",IIgRRYGAAPAS.
Misiouri has tin mines in seven of

her, counties.
Three women in lowakilled a deer

with fire shovels. •

Florida is about to embark in the
cork-tree culture.

:A, traveling humorist acivertiks.. big
'!first annual farewell ,tour"as aboutto
begin.

There are upward of one hundredand sixty thoroughfares in' London
which belong toprivate owners and Ewa;tarred from the I"

The, . ,m,re is a an in town so knowing.
'that, people 'who don't know their °Iwo".mind come to him for information gni

... _the subject.
7 • . 1 .1

Let Hamlin, abed 86, one of the
first settlers of Augusta, Maine, died
recently. He served in the war
1812. •

-

•

John-C.' Breckinridge paraded the:
streets of Washington lately. He had
a reception at the rooms of Congress-,
man Beck, and was visited by a large,
number of Democrats and_rebels.
t, A. new ride is.,boing brought out;:in

Prussia, with which, at a repent-WA.,
thirteen shots were fired_ in thirty-six
seconds, and all the` 6uili3is- stilek tht
target.- Good-bye, Chassepot '

In San Pra'ncisco 01364 daily pa,:
per costs fifty cents a manth,,or ten;
cents a!nutaher;; the happy.possessors"
of a gold and silver currency, scorning .
to give les's,than'a-dinie) for anything.

The NeWbern Times sayi thatin two miles of that city -,are gardeei,
that do aperson's eyes good'to
Corn, peas, onions, radishes, letttice,',i
etc., are all -out , of-the ground andgrowing rapidly. ' i.l •.,

A .111ethOklist. churchrlin' Sad .Tbse
California, Was recently burned down,
after .tile pastor bad received a letter
threatening that it ehoelkb,o Pretl. be,
citi6o ho -taught the thineao'lwit4 a
view to their conversion. '•

John'llancock *gfive'ii; large part3o--
in Concert Hall;Toston, just after the'
dose of.the,rey.olution, the,in,vitational
to wjijchh‘i,ere,printed n,nAbe backs of:
playing cards, there being. no 'blank
carcis'in the- country.

Much quirt, Las been -created in HO-
lyoktY by the exhibition of an old-fash-:
ionod spinning wheel as a velocipeifei ,j
So few of the present generation_weral:familiar with the ancient machine thatthe hoax was dory suneeSsfiil.'

. „

A gentle:mar': in- Auburn recently
dropped his wallet and several f(Ut“'f.
dred dollars in th6-morning while-go-=
in'g out of his yard. ills dog saw-it.:
drop in the snow and staid by. it all,day, until the master's return_hoine,
when the faithful animal attracted his
attention, and pawed it from under the
snow. ,

Tim. fare from New York to San -,1
Francisco, on thelPacifm Mail Compa,-,
fly's line is, for first cabin, ,$275 and
$225; second cabin, $l5O, and steerage,
$75. There is now no opposition-line:'
an.amaigarnation of the North Ameri-f]
can Company with the Pacific Com—,
pang having taken place a short timp.ago.

The gas issuing , from roCk.crevices .
on the western line of Pennsylvania,
along tho Ohio River, has been
ter]. by, some of the • inhabitants,' taut
travelers •passipg at night, see, huge;
flarpes jetting out here and there., Thejleffect:is said to bo both 'Sublini'ittitt,
startling. The nierp- superstitionsi
poople of the surrounding 'denary:
think the flames•thot lieginning•of the -
final conflagration,,, „, t . ; ; ,

_Pretty soon some of ,our,
ans will contend, t-liat Tubber Hill.hat-
tlo•fiction . ' ,rnagaisine:',
writers'Undertake to prOv'e that Put
nam wasn't,there,..andif he•wasi there
he was oewardly and:trgitoreus.....s.nd:,
that former historians do not knew
where Warren fell tfie'cpurse of a
month or two It: ha 'fienfeCthati:
there is any mcitiiiithent to etitoneitzter::-
ato.the spot. ,:. nq Oif
, Due thousand fallen ,Women : are et,tir§ot. Lazare,Y',rison,neac„.P.aris.
el plan of,muk .ing,thom, good,me,Mhra,
of ssicietit'is 'being tried,.' benefit::
lent society: of French vo4n4i4-1
to. marry 'them: ith f dischargedAnale"
convicts, giving each couple AORfrarmik,
to„stur,t,their new „life.with.Thirty;;fivticouples' have thus far itionjettleill
in-this Marin.ir, ' and ,•are applifentli`
happy and Seem to:be good citittene.

He'n'ry Ward tßeechor said te; :hisq
congregation 'esti Sunday.; that thod
'press bad pr.onounosti,kim fiCn. gerims.
ly ill, which was untrue._ ge tt:mght,.'
it strange that he shopidlig. ilekitectthe'
right:to have a cold *Aired daylun'titot',.P.
Jested:Al:l.e Ow, no ocoasiim- for the,
new,sp,aper:frateruity to, hunt,,,u;, marf .,
dcivq,becailaikho happened to,havet, p,bcold2l -t,'kvas bad enough to-riufferin.
tru side' ;without' "beinglriiiereproiebted. •

! A girl in Nashville, "Rontt,:w,atit
and ,convicted,for, stealing a, cliara?l4,,
ring fromher enctployer.,. Notwtt.tte,,
'standing her 'constant declarations of
innodence,: and thp. fbitter tears at the
dfsgrace,:she wee.sent,to jail.merelreq,c
circumstantial, evidence„ 4.,:jfeelt
te,rward her. employer, ,whtleon .16;dir of boots which hei lied not'
worn fir several days, felt["iomething
in one of them, and, upon an tut.limina-:
Lion be discovered the ring. •

Ten General Missionary Pommittee
of the Methodist Mpispopal Churoh
have appcirtioned :to bpine and foraige
missionary operations last year, the
sum of $850,000,. of which s2.3s,Bfifp,
have been appropriated to foreign
Siena, and the remainder to home
sions and miscellaneous expebses; the:
latter amounting to about9 per cent. oft'
the whole expenditure, or deducting'
fifty thousand dollars, which is appxC.
priated to the contingent fund, the cost.
of management is lesertban 6 percent,
of the whole anticipatedreceipt

HUNTINGDON, PA., WEDNESDAY, _MARCH 10, 1869.
OVI Men for the Glam.]

A STORY OF THE,. PLAINS,

BY A SOLDIER

We were seated around our camp.
fire in the latter part of September,
18G8, munching our "bard tack"and
drinking our coffee with as much un-:
concern as though such a thing as a,
Cam:inch° or Cheyenne was never
known to exist,4hougl of course wo
had "posted" a sentry at dusk, and we
could hear his measured, tread as be
passed to and fro where 'lye were sit
Ling, pat °oily biding his time to be re-
lieved aid join us.

We had been on mart duty for soy-
eral'weeks,, and wereiiinging to,get"
back to our company Where we could
once more enjoy easy duty and Com-
Ibrtuble quarters. Ova more duly.
would bring us into the cherished "ha-
ven artist," and We were soldier fashion
enjoying our humble fare, and specit-
hating on the probability of oar being
ordered off again.

There were seven of ' ua. Corporalnames; Privates Burns, Jones, David
son, Lane, McNeil, and myself, all be-
longing to Company L—,* 87th' U. S.,
Infantry, and all true types of the
Amon jean soldier, careless, good na-
tured and independent fellows,

,.
Da-

vidson was on t"post,',', and. in- an
hour more would he relieved 'by 'lle-
Neil„

We'had camped about 4 o'clock, hat,
•, • •lag Made a long Art tob during the day,

and it being the only desirable camp-
ing place we would ho likely, to find
for several mileS farther:

•

We were surrounded on all sides'hy
the coarse rank' ljutralu gitt2s,"about:
;he height, of a man's bad
not been burned, owing teekdnie cause
or other, and- We were neeessarily care-
ful ,, not' igniting it. The evening
was warm and pleasant', and but foi;
the necessity of cooking our coffee-

• t•, ,culla( cat-ify have dispensed with a fire.
As the evening advanced the sur-

rounding prairies became discordant
with the wild wailing'l noise of the
coyotes and wolves; but experience
had learnAl us that we had nothiit to
tear from these animals. The only
creature we had to 'fear on that wild
expanse was an animal more cunning
and Jar more blood thirMy than the
wolf; an animal that would dog. your
tracks day after day, week after week
only watiddhg his opportunity to steal
upon you and send an arrow through
you, or confronting you in superior
numbers, endeavor to stampede your
animals when he would have you at
his mercy. God save the mark. Such
is the nature of the Catnauehe Indian
the much abused, and to be pitied "no-
ble red man of the forest."

We had seen no "sigus", of Indians
since starting from Fort. , , and
were congratulating ourselves on get-
ting back without -losing our .hair,"
when, that evening before camping,
Corporal Haines, (an old soldier and a
careful and prudent noncommissioned
officer.) had spied two horseman on
the Bluffs, some two or three miles to
our left. lie had directed our atten-
tion to there, but before we could dis-
cover them they had disappeared be-
hind the lulls and were seen no more.
Seine of the boys tried to persuade the
Corporal that ho had been deceived,
but the wary fellow declared ho had
not, and kept his own counsel

By tho time we had reached CaMp
the circumstance had nearly been for-
gotten, rind only a slight reference
had been made, to it during the even-
ing. Corporal Haines' had, however.
on posting the sentry, imposed the ut-
most vigilance on him, and instructed
him to call him on the slightest ap-
pearance of danger. We were think-
in, of rolling ourselves in our blankets
and going to sleep, 'when we were star-
tled by the sharp and quick challenge
of Davidson, who was still on post,,

Who 'comes there ?" We were all on
our ffiet in an instant, and our 'arms
iu our hands. Davidson was standing
about twenty paces from the tiro with
his piece at it charge. Receiving no
ansa!er to his challenge, he brhught
his gun to his shoulder and fired. Only',
a wolfish yell was the rdply, and wo
could all see something to, all' appear
acres Wit) of those animals trot off
among the grass, passing within a foie
yards of us. Some of us would have
fired at it but was toibid to do sd by
the Corporal, as he said it' was not
worth a shot, calling out:' at the same
tune Davideon'with someimpatience
"If he did not know the difference
tween a coyote and an Inilitin. DaVid-
son replied, that • they might laugh at•'
him it they choose, but thai.lt was no
coyote, but a man that he had fitted at,
that hearing a slight rustling 'in the
grass" he h ad intently watched 'it and
seen something rise the height of a
man, and that when he' had challenged!'
it had dropped again and he had, fired
and bad seen it drop." 'lle wits knbwn•
to be a brave, careful and'diselplindd:,
soldier, and this assertion was received
by the Corporal in a manner that
showed 'us that his suspicious 'were
aroused; and that he believed usto•be
in danger. ' Two or three•others' ivere,
of the'same opinion, but the majority'
of us laughed' arid considered it'a good
joke that we had all been frightened
by a wolf.

11 Among the, latter was MuN il, whose
time had now collie to relieve David-

' son and stanti.two hours.' The 'Corpo-
ral cautioned him to, be very vigilant
as it was, his opinion that there were
Indians around, and directed -the rest
of us,,to he with our arms in readiness
for tuition at an instant's not*: Mc-
Neil, a careless fellow, more fitted for a
clown than a soldier, thong!) brave
enough when put to the test, laughed
and said lightly, "piye you can go to

bed and sleep soundly; I will not wake,
vou by firing at a wolf." ,P6or fellow
he paid dearly for'his carelessneeS,

The_rest of us (%ith the exeprint ?f,


